
Recovery

Sorting

Separation

Disassembly

Transportation/
delivery

YKK Group's development of environment-friendly products

At the Architectural Products division, we tried LCA 
assessment of our “APSWORD 100” insulated sash, which is 
one of our eco products. We divided the “APSWORD 100” 
into ordinary multilayer glass and LEMIG (low radiation 
multilayer glass) and made a trial calculation of how much 
CO2 and how much stress “APSWORD 100” places on the 
environment throughout its life cycle.

Objectives and study range

For LCA construction of building materials
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With the four keywords "save energy," "save resources," "recycle," and "ecosystem-friendly" 
as the basic concept, we contribute to building a recycling oriented society by incorporating 
that concept into product development and tying it into conservation of the global 
environment through life cycle that covers production, distribution, use and disposal.

Applicable products: APSWORD 100 double sliding window 1613 (ordinary multilayer and LEMIG)

Study objective: Conduct LCA study of CO2 for aluminum + resin complex window

(1) Grasp approximate discharge at each life stage

(2) Grasp impact of discharge load by difference of boundary conditions for each usage stage

(3) Acquisition of knowledge of future LCA

Study range: Discharge per set at manufacturing stage (raw materials - product finishing)

Discharge accompanying cooling/heat load per set at usage stage for 30 years

Applicable area: Sapporo (I) / Sendai (III) / Tokyo (IV)

Outside study range: Transportation stage, maintenance / disposal / recycle stage

Materials
(aluminum)

Parts

PVC polymerization/
blending Material(resin)

Finishing

Multilayer glass

Plate glass

Usage stage Recovery/
disposal

Transportation

Mining

Electrolysis

Purchase products

Fixtures

Extrusion

Cutting

Melting

Cutting

Extrusion

Assembly

Vapor deposition

Cutting

Alumite Heating

Cooling

Maintenance

Cutting

Component
mounting

Transportation

Machining

Packaging

Assembly

Delivery

Installation

Resin

Aluminum
smelting

LCA assessment study range

Development of environment-friendly products

Develop and provide society with environment-friendly products
Construction of product recycling system
Execution of LCA

環境行動目標� Environmental action targets



The following table gives a summary of the results of inventory analysis. 
Concerning the usage stage, the values are the sum of cooling and 

heating load.
Negative values indicate reduction effect relative to load of one building. 

Inventory analysis results (raw material - usage stage)
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As a result of life cycle CO2 assessment of “APSWORD 100”, 
we found that discharge at the usage stage accounted for the 
majority, and the effectiveness of using a sash with good 
insulating properties was confirmed. In the case where low 
radiation multilayer glass was used for the south surface, we 
found that cooling load was dramatically reduced by its 
sunlight blocking effect. Using this effect, we want to suggest 
customers use a combination of sash and glass suitable for 
each area and house orientation. 
In the future we will recommend construction of a LCA system 
with disposal, recovery and recycling in its field of vision. 

Life cycle assessment

Inventory analysis (data source)

Aluminum

PVC

Parts

Glass

Aluminum

PVC

Parts

Glass

Packaging

Finishing

Aluminum bullion

Crude oil drilling - polymerization

Parts material

Glass plate production

Annual heat load

Heat load calculation model

Simulation software

Meteorological data

Kerosene for heating

Electric power mix

Aluminum material

Compounding - extrusion

Parts finishing

Multilayer glass finishing

Cardboard

APSWORD finishing

Life stage / item Reference data source
Japan Aluminum Association

Plastic-treatment Promoting Association

Industrial Environment Management Associaion

YKK Corporation Building materials manufacuring Dept./Product development control Dept.

15th Thermo Symposium, 1985

Architectual energy/energy conservation Organization

Architectual energy/energy conservation Organization

Hokkaido Electric Power Co., Inc./Tohoku Electric Power Co., Inc./ Tokyo Electric Power Co., Inc.

Central Institute for Electric Power
YKK manufacturing plant fiscal 2000 results

YKK manufacturing plant fiscal 2000 results

South
surface

Conditions Total load
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North
surface
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surface
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North
surface
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１,４０１�

Combination of APSWORD 100 and
ordinary multilayer glass

Combination of APSWORD 100 and LEMIG
(low radiation multilayer glass)

Raw material Manufacturing Usage stage
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CO2 discharge (kg)
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Aluminum and resin complex construction that combines aluminum 
with formed resin material with low thermal conduction rate

Double barrier construction incorporating resin in 
aluminum adopted in order to provide upper frame 
with both strength and good insulating properties

LCA assessment applicable products (APSWORD 100)
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Ministry of the Environment/National Institute 
for Environmental Studies/Global Environment
Research Center/Graduate School of Kyoto 
University/Institute for Energy-science Ministry of the Environment/National Institute for Environmental 

Studies/Global Environment Research Center/Graduate School of 
Kyoto University/Institute for Energy-science

Life stage / item Reference data source
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When conducting design review (design, product, trial mass 
production) during the development flow of building materials, the 
YKK Group uses an “environmental product assessment checklist”  
to check to what degree 
products are developed 
referring to “ 3R.” 
In fiscal 2001 we 
conducted environmental 
product assessment at 
the design stage for 
in-house-manufactured 
production machinery 
and fastening products.

●Environmental product assessment

The YKK Group uses environmental labels for products that 
meet standards for products developed taking into account the 
four keywords of “save energy,” “save resources,” “recycle,” and 
“ecosystem-friendly” to have customers understand correctly.

●Environmental label

Display/application standards according to environmental label type II self declaration

Beginning in April 2003, manufacturers are obligated to display 
a mark to promote sorting/recovery of “PVC building materials” 
in accordance with the laws (Law for Promoting Effective Use 
of Resources) for promoting effective use of resources.
YKK has been applying the “identification display mark” for 
products produced since February 2002.
The mark that makers are obligated to display is “  PVC” Other 
marks have been established as voluntary standard for the 
industry to facilitate future sorting and recovery.

●Identification display mark

PVC               : Sash of hard PVC
PVC-W          : Sash of hard PVC containing wood powder
PVC,AL         : Complex sash of hard PVC and aluminum
PVC-W,AL    : Complex sash of hard PVC containing wood powder and aluminum

●Thermal insulation product

●Thermal insulation product

●Clean energy product

●Passive system product

●Ozone layer conservation

●Sick house countermeasures

●Atopy countermeasures

●Dioxin generation suppression

●Reduction of material

●Reduction of number of parts

●Reduce

●Reuse

●Recycle

Expressed with “eco” and 
“global” as the motif.
Image of acting while thinking 
about “ecology” and softly 
enveloping the Earth.
Green: Greenery, nature
Blue: World, water, corporate color

 Design

Production

Usage stage

Disassembly

Disposal

Transport

Installation

Design DR

Product DR

Mass production DR

3 R
Reduce
Reuse
Recycle

Development flow

Save energy (reduction of CO2)

Save resources (efficient use of materials)

Recycle (reduction of waste)

Ecosystem-friendly (friendly to people)

Display and attachment
of environmental labelEnvironment-friendly when used Environment-friendly when discarded+

PLAMAD Ⅲ

APSWORD 70,100
(complex sash of aluminum and resin)

PLAMAD U
TWIEL

●Design concept

Next-generation energy saving standards, current energy saving standards (classifications I, II, III, IV , V)

Products that block sunlight to large degree

Solar power generation

Products that use solar batteries, ventilation products

High durability, long life, save resources

Easy separation/disassembly, easy replacement, easy parts sorting

Single material, material display, material selection, packaging materials

Products that do not contain CFCs

Low formaldehyde, VOC suction products

Air conditioning, ventilation products

Products that do not use PVC
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Polyester single-material parts

At our Fastening Products Divisions, we have reduced 
industrial waste such as unnecessary waste material 
accompanying production activities.

We have promoted recycle development of waste plastic for 
the purpose of (zero emission).

●Example of environment-friendly products developed by the Fastening Products division

Our recycled fastener                    recycles polyester cuttings 
produced in the fastener manufacturing process by original 
recycling technology of solid phase polymerization and 
granulation (for recycling) technology. It maintains quality 
equal to that of products using conventional version materials 
in terms of both strength and function.
We have begun making parts used by apparel and bag makers 
such as fasteners, buttons, front hooks and plancer out of 
polyester resin so that the material can be recycled when 
discarded. By having our customers use these for 
environment-friendly products (green products) such as 
uniforms and bags, we can expand our product line to 
contribute to building a recycling-oriented society.

Development of Waku-waku Line using new packaging method

●Development of environment-friendly products for our Machinery and Engineering division

For our window frame cutting packaging line (commonly called 
“Waku-waku line”), we have adopted a new packaging method with a 
concept that is completely different from the conventional idea (single-
surface cardboard small opening rolling type: patent pending) that 
realizes dramatic cost reduction of packaging materials (35% reduction 
of packaging materials cost) and completely free size of packaging.
Characteristic of the method is the fact that rolling the small opening 
enhances the cushioning effect thereby reducing the amount of 
cushioning material. Adoption of single-surface cardboard enables 
cardboard to be supplied in rolls and all product widths can be handled 
with two widths of cardboard. Automatic positioning is conducted by 
adjusting the ruled roll with the product width. By cutting the 

cardboard to fit the length of the product, a completely free size 
cardboard packaging machine is realized.

�

Our Machinery and Engineering division develops and 
manufactures high-performance machinery used at YKK 
Group plants, including those located overseas. Activities of 
the division include making machinery based on the 

perspective of environmental conservation and environmental 
measures. We are promoting initiatives that aim for harmony 
with the environment such as longer life, modularized, 
common use, standardized parts as well as cost reduction.

Waku-waku Line

Cardboard packaging according to product size

Conventional
specifications

New packaging
specifications

Rolled single-
surface cardboard

Small opening rolling

*Both ends roll up
*Adoption of single-surface cardboard

Patent pending

Stacked
cardboard

Stacked
cardboard

Stacked
cardboard

Stacked
cardboard



Each of the four keywords 
corresponding to the 
mark above are given to 
the products introduced 
on pages 24 and 25 of the 
environmental report.
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●Development of environment friendly products for architectural products

Enhancing sealing and insulating properties of openings such as 
windows and doors improves the house environment and contributes to 
saving energy.
“APSWORD Wood” is a window with thermal insulating properties one 
rank higher by original insulating structure consisting of a combination 
of aluminum on the outside and natural wood on the inside. 
We do not use wood of natural trees felled by lumbering, but rather 
cultivated trees. The product features sliding connection that enables 
aluminum and wood parts to be separated and recovered when 
discarded.
“Wide Open” has the concept of being “wide open.” In addition to its 
aesthetic design, Wide Open uses formed material insulated construction 
to secure superior insulating properties.
With 60mm door thickness, “DEWGUARD Series” offers superior 
insulating properties. The series uses colored steel plate laminated with 
non-PVC material for the surface material. Wood-grain olefin resin 
sheets are used for the indoor side.
Insulated Entrance Door “SAE II” is a “sliding door” with superior 
insulating properties. The structure facilitates part changing, is durable 
enough for long-term use, and facilitates disassembly for discarding.

Insulated sashes and insulated doors for houses

Four keywords

●Thermal insulation products
●Thermal insulation products
●Clean energy products

●Countermeasures against sick house
●Countermeasures against atopy
●Minimized dioxin

●Basic function of all products

●Easy change
●Easy separation/disassembly
●High durability / longer life

Now that the philosophy of coexistence with and concern for 
the environment has taken root, effective use of resources by 
recycling and reduction of industrial waste are important 
themes that makers must deal with. 
With the four keywords “save energy,” “save resources,” 

“recycle,” and “ecosystem-friendly” as the basic concept, the 
YKK Group contributes to building a recycling oriented society 
by developing environment-friendly architectural products and 
tying them into conservation of the global environment through 
life cycle that covers production, distribution, use and disposal.

We promote saving energy by developing clean-energy products 
using natural energy and products with superior insulating 
performance that raises cooling efficiency of the room.

Using materials so that loss is reduced is linked with the product 
development and production stages. We also hope to reduce the amount 
of raw materials used by making products and packaging slimmer.

We aim to reduce the amount of waste discarded by enhancing 
durability so products can be used as long as possible. This also 
ties into longer building life. The products are furthermore designed 
for easy separation and disassembly in order to facilitate recycling.

We are working to minimize generation of toxic substances. We are 
particularly working to support healthy living by suppressing generation 
of indoor air contaminants said to cause allergies such as atopy and 
sick house syndrome that have become a problem in recent years.

1.Save energy
(Reduction of CO2)

2.Save resources
(Efficient use of materials)

3.Recycle
(Reduction of waste)

4.Ecosystem-friendly
(Friendly to human beings)

APSWORD Wood Wide Open

DEWGUARD Series SAE Ⅱ

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
energy

Save
resources

Recycle

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
energy

Save
resources

Recycle

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
energy

Save
resources

Save
energy

Save
energy

Save
resources

Recycle
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Exterior building materials
Exterior building materials with superior durability and 
insulating properties contribute to longer house life, reduction 
of waste and help save energy.
“IRONVEIL” and “ALCAVEIL” use urethane foam 
(completely free of CFCs) to save energy for residences by 
means of their superior insulating properties.
“CERACAVEIL” is a ceramic exterior building material that 
contains no asbestos at all. Dramatically extends life of 
exterior materials exposed to harsh conditions such as heat 
and ultraviolet rays by means of inorganic or acrylic urethane 
coatings.

Wooden building materials
In order to prevent sick house syndrome that produces 
symptoms such as soreness of the eyes, headache, allergies, 
malaise due to chemical substances inside the house, since 
November 2001, all “La Foresta” products conform to low-
formaldehyde standards (JIS E0/JAS Fc0). The products are 
finished with non-PVC material from surface sheets to 
moll/resin parts.
The structure facilitates part changing, is durable enough for 

Insulated sash for buildings
Providing products that, in addition to basic performance such as fire 
prevention performance, offer performance that ties into long life and 
energy savings, contributes to realization of a green building that 
coexists with the environment.
“YDEX-70” offers high energy saving function by means of insulated 
frame structure and multilayer glass.
“The 2-wing automatic revolving door” is used for the main entrance 
of public facilities such as hospitals and office buildings. Because they 
revolve with the air contained, the revolving doors dramatically reduce 
flow of air from outside to minimize air-conditioning cost while 
maintaining the ideal air-conditioned environment indoors.

Exterior building materials
Exterior building materials and scenery products are directly exposed 
to wind and rain, so they require high weather resistance and 
durability.
Products that can be used for an extended period of time because of 
high durability are connected with reduction of waste and CO2. 
Making replacement of parts easier facilitates maintenance, and further 
extends product life.
“Garden Club” and “Balcony ANHELO” use “Recycled Wood” .*1

Scenery products
“NECESS Landscape” consists of “Recycled Wood” and 
recyclable materials such as cast aluminum. The 
environment-friendly parts can be recycled when discarded.

Recycled wood is a material obtained by molding 
waste wood and plastic produced when making 
products of natural wood. Recycled wood has the 
soft temperament of natural wood, and offers 
weather resistance, corrosion resistance and water 
resistance superior to that of wooden products. It is 
also harder than natural wood and offers superior 
resistance. Can be recycled when discarded.

�

La Foresta indoor door

Easy-assembly
structure

Snaps on/off

IRONVEIL, ALCAVEIL

La Foresta indoor sliding door

CERACAVEIL

YDEX-70

Garden Club Ryokuenmonogatari

Landscape

Balcony ANHELO

Energy
saving
by 40%

*1 Recycled wood

The 2-wing automatic revolving door

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
energy

Save
resources

Recycle

Save
energy

Save
energy

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
resources

Recycle

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
resources

Recycle

Ecosystem-
friendly

Save
resources

Recycle

Save
resources

Recycle

Save
resources

Recycle
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Law on Promoting Green Purchasing

Insulated sashes and doors are specified for public projects by the Law on Promoting Green Purchasing. 
[National law on promoting procurement of environment-friendly material, etc: Effective as of April 2001]

Insulated sash: Sash using multilayer glass or double sash are judgement criteria.
Insulated door: Doors with some means of thermal insulation are applicable. Includes flush doors and wooden doors.

For inquiries about sheet alumina powder SERATH®

Research and Development Division,
Production Development Center

List of applicable products

Insulated sashes
insulated products 

PLAMADO III
RINATE
APSWORD WOOD
APSWORD 100
APSWORD 70
TERMOA
TWIEL
TWICY
WINTEL
WIDE OPEN
FRAMING
FRAMING System Window
FRAMING Bow Window NDY200
MATIE

Barrier-free products 
FRAMING ZUTTO
TERMOA ZUTTO

Insulated doors and sliding doors 
Entrance doors

La feel
DEWGUARD TypeM
DEWGUARD TypeS
La feel TypeS
PRONTO Insulated type
VENATO Insulated type

Entrance sliding doors
Zen
SAE II
RENJU Insulated

Apartment entrance doors
DEWGUARD
2SD-II
2FD

Service entrance doors and sliding doors
2KD(flush door)
AIRREFRE
AIRCREA
NHK

Stores
STORE FRONT DOOR  DH=1835

Insulated sashes
Ordinary/high performance products

EXIMA 70S  T-1
EXIMA 70S  T-2
EXIMA 70
EXIMA 100S  T-1
EXIMA 100S  T-2
EXIMA 100
YAT-100
YBS-100

Barrier-free products
EXIMA 70SFL
EXIMA 100SFL

Energy saving products
YDEX-70
YDBS-100
YDS-100

 YDP-100
EXIMA 170S

BL certified products
EXIMA 70S BL insulated 4 type 1
EXIMA 70S BL insulated 4 type 2
EXIMA 170S BL insulated S,1,2 type

For houses For buildings

Development of environment-friendly technologies for the Research and 
Development division
The Research and Development division ranks "harmony with the 
environment" as an important research and development activity, and 
conducts technological development of application processes and research 
of new metal, resin and ceramics materials for all YKK Group operations. 

The representative example of technological development concerning the 
environment is taking note of produced in the alumite process and recycling 
resources. 
SERATH is a hexagonal flat alumina particle whereby particle shape and 
size are governed by hydrothermal synthesis that makes aluminum hydroxide 
acts with water under high temperature and pressure conditions. 
Compares with ordinary alumina particles, a characteristic of this shape is 
that particles can be easily arranged in the same direction. Taking advantage 
of this feature, it is used for abrasive material, paint and ink pigment.
Thus, new materials with high added value are produced from aluminum 
hydroxide.

Development of environment-friendly technologies
for the Research and Development division

Sheet aluminum powder SERATH®

Photograph of SERATH under an
electron microscope

Abrasive sheet used SEARTH

Water

High temperature and pressure

Aluminum hydroxide Hydrothermal synthesis

�

Entrance products
YF-70
YF-100
YDF-100
The 2-wing aotomatic revolving door

Insulated door(flush door)
Ordinary products

EXIMA 70
EXIMA 100

Steel entrance doors
MERUZE Series
EKUSUDO Series
MARIGE Series
GRAPHICO Series
LETECIA Series
PLAIN Series
ED Series
SAGE Series
LETECIA DELIE

 (multilayer glass or double sash window)

�

TEL:0765-54-8400   FAX:0765-54-8408
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The YKK AP Inc. house parts construction method research 
center conducts multifaceted research/ analysis of house building 
based on the theme "what if the ideal house for environment and 
people" and is the department that provides valuable results for 
customers.

Concerning the problem of "sick house syndrome" caused by 
airtight sealing and poor ventilation in homes in recent years, the 
research center is studying and researching what measures should 
be taken using what materials to obtain a pleasant living 
environment from the perspective of concern for the environment.

Concerning the problem of indoor air contamination that causes 
"sick house syndrome," the research center is measuring and 
assessing the indoor air environment using an actual size test room 
in order to experimentally verify the effect of ventilation measures 
an building materials used. For the test rooms, two rooms of the 
same specifications were completed at the beginning of July 2001 as 
airtight insulated residence of conventional wood frame 
construction. 
Below is an example of a test conducted to study the ventilating 
effect of opening the window of an actual sized room. As you can 
see, concentration of formaldehyde, an indoor air contaminant, was 
reduced by opening the window throughout the day. We can also 
predict from computer analysis conducted by YKK, the effect 
ventilation of such a window has on enhancing the environment.
These research results are broadly published by presentations by the 
Japan Wood Association, technical seminars for construction 
companies and builders so as to have them create healthy, pleasant 
homes. In the future, by assessing the environmental impact of 
various building materials, the research center is conducting research 
that will enable us to propose a pleasant living environment to 
customers who actually purchase and use the products.

In many cased formaldehyde 
concentration is high for new 
construction no matter what 
you do (guideline value 
exceeded), and needs to be 
reduced to the guideline 
value as soon as possible. If 
the window is closed, the 
concentration does not go 
down, but you can quickly 
lower the concentration by 
opening the window (good 
ventilation effect). 

Under conditions of 8-mat room in the winter, indoor temperature of 25(C and 
outdoor temperature of 5(C, we analyzed by computer how much time it takes 
to replace indoor air (contaminated air) with air from outside (fresh air), 
depending on how much the window is opened. 

Verification of indoor air environment using actual size test room

Development of environment-friendly technologies for building materials

House parts construction method research center(JUPAK)
TEL:03-5610-8108  FAX:03-5610-8110

For inquiries concerning the problem of indoor air contamination:

Western style
8 mats

Western style
8 mats

Actual size test room floor plan (dimensions: mm)

Ventilation effect of window opening by computer analysis
Indoor formaldehyde concentration reduction effect
of opening windows
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